June 2, 3 & 4, 2010 - KenLake State Park

Program features a bus tour June 3rd of management activities dealing with Elk/Bison, prairie restoration, fire and wildlife with indoor follow-up on the morning of June 4th. Executive meeting 7:00 PM June 2nd

Ten years of US Forest Service Management of Land Between the Lakes & the Effects of the 2009 Ice Storm

Registration Info Next Page; (CFE’s “To Be Announced Soon”)
(Contact Larry Doyle with any questions: sldoyle@newwavecomm.net)

Reserve Your Lodge Room Immediately!!!
KENLAKE RESERVATIONS:
Lodge rooms are reserved under the Society of American Foresters. Single or Double @ $69.95/night and ask for AAA or AARP discounts. Cottages may be available @ $104.95; Phone (800) 325-0143 or 270-474-2211
MAIL-IN REGISTRATION FORM
Name__________________________
Organization____________________
Address________________________
________________________________
Email__________________________

Registration type number
(Includes Bus Travel, Breaks, & Sack Lunch)
Full $50 (before May 25th) _______
Late $60 _______
Student $25 _______
Guest $15 (Dinner) _______

Send mail form with check to:
KT - Society of American Foresters
c/o Larry Doyle, WK-SAF Chair
103 S 14th St,
Murray, KY 42071

KENLAKE RESERVATIONS:
Lodge rooms are reserved under the
Society of American Foresters.
Single or Double @ $69.95/night and
ask for AAA or AARP discounts.
Cottages may be available @ $104.95;
Phone: 270-474-2213

Contact Larry Doyle with any questions:
sldoyle@newwavecomm.net; 270-753-8250
Cell 270-994-4099